
DRASTIC FOOD POWERS ASKED
BY AGRICULTURAL DEPT

Washingtonfi April 20. Depart-
ment of agriculture today asked au-
thority of congress which, jf granted,
will place country's entire food pro-
duction under strictest government

, supervision.
W In addition to preliminary nation

wide investigation in food markets,
department asked authority to "li-
cense and supervise operations of all
plants, mills, packing houses, can-

neries, slaughter houses, breweries,
distilleries, storage houses, all other
establishments or factories 4n which
food or feeds, agricultural imple-
ments and machinery and materials
thereof, fertilizers, insecticides, fun-

gicides, serums, toxins, viruses and
- any other articles required for agri-

cultural purposes, are prepared,
manufactured, or kept for sale or
distribution."

Discussing general question of food
conservation, Houston hinted at ad-
visability of possible regulation or
prohibition of manufacture of
liquors.

o o
BLDG. TRADES COUNCIL IS WITH

WILSON ALL THE WAY
The Chicago building trades coun-

cil declared itself behind President
Wilson, against wartime strikes and
for universal military training at a
meeting last night.

Members were cautioned to be
economical in the use of foodstuffs.

o o
H C. OF L BURGLARS APPEARS

"High cost of living ljurglars" raid-
ed the National Tea Co. branch store
at 3558 N. Crawford av. early today.
No money was touched, but the fol-
lowing summer supplies were carted
away: 27 bags flour, 63 lbs. butter,
5 bags sugar, 180 dozen eggs, one
box canned peas, one box jam, 30
tubs butterine, 10 lbs. cream cheese,
4 tubs lard, one box apricoats, one
box prunes, one bag of rice and one
bag of beans,

STRATEGY RETREAT BOOMER-
ANG FOR GEN. HINDENBERG.
With French Armies in the Field,

April 21. French
Hindenburg in their great offensive.

It was same strategic superiority
that enabled French to force Ger-

mans acceptance of ground previous-
ly chosen by French as site of battle
of Marne. In same fashion French
forced Germans to accept site of the
present battle of Aisne ' on ground
carefully selected by the French
strategists from Soissons to Aube-riv- e.

Hindenburg's ::strategic retreat"
was for purpose of forcing French to
accept battle on ground which Ger-
man staff had chosen before Hinden-
burg line. That strategy has now
failed. French did not choose Hiad-enbur-

line as main point of their
offensive.

Likewise all wanton destruction in
pathway of German retreat,

farms and villages, done
to interfere with allies' advance, has
now proved utterly useless as mili-
tary step- - and completely unjustifi-
able.

Battle of Aisne is in its sixth day.
It will likely continue for weeks be-

fore decisive moment is reached, ac-
cording to general impression among
strategists at front.

PAS9 PRESS CENSORSHIP
Washington, April 21. Senate

passed press censorship bill with
amendment permitting unlimited
criticism of acts or policies of gov-
ernment or its representatives. For-
bids publication of information about
movement, number, description, con-
dition or disposition of armed forces,
slnpe, airoraf ts or war materials.

Wm. Hanley, struck landlady, Mrs.
Golga, Evanston, witfi icepick. Se-

rious condition. He was going to
jump in canal, but water was too
fiflkJt Arrested -
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